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Start ing this week, some ar eas in Que zon City will be placed un der a 14day “spe cial con -
cern lock down” due to the high num ber of coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) cases.
Un der the spe cial con cern lock down, only au tho rized per sons out side of res i dence such as
front lin ers with nec es sary iden ti � ca tion cards will be al lowed to leave their homes.
The city gov ern ment will pro vide re lief goods and sup plies to all fam i lies within the des ig -
nated ar eas.
An ini tial �ve ar eas have been iden ti �ed, al though the list has yet to be re leased as of yes -
ter day af ter noon.
Rolly Cruz, head of the city epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit, said the de ci sion to place
ar eas un der a spe cial con cern lock down is based on the re sults of com mu nity-based test -
ing con ducted by the city gov ern ment.
“If clus ter ing is ob served in th ese ar eas, mean ing two or more house holds in each area
have pos i tive cases, it is very likely they will end up un der the spe cial con cern lock down,”
he said.
Ur ban poor ar eas and highly dense lo ca tions in barangays may also be put on lock down if
there is pres ence of clus ter ing, ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment.
Ex ten sive test ing would be con ducted in th ese ar eas to en sure that the res i dents are
COVID-free af ter the 14-day pe riod.
City health o�  cials, po lice o�  cers and sol diers will be de ployed in th ese ar eas to en sure
that quar an tine pro to cols are strictly fol lowed.
They will also be tasked to con duct in for ma tion dis sem i na tion on how to com bat the
COVID-19 pan demic.
Mayor Joy Bel monte ap pealed to all res i dents in ar eas un der spe cial con cern lock down to
fully co op er ate.
As of Mon day night, the De part ment of Health has recorded 1,589 con �rmed cases in Que -
zon City, with 138 re cov er ies and 361 deaths.
Mean while, 4,175 swabs have so far been col lected from res i dents in the com mu nity-
based test ing of the city gov ern ment. A to tal of 1,080 have been tested, with 925 neg a tive
and 155 pos i tive.
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